[Longitudinal study of epilepsies occurring during adolescence (author's transl)].
A total of 216 cases of epilepsies occurring during adolescence (11-18 years) were studied for a period of 10 years mean. The frequency of primary generalized epilepsies (PGE) was very high: 3/4 of the cases. Adolescence epilepsies were, in a decreasing order of frequency, PGE with grand mal seizures, partial epilepsies (PE) with complex semiology seizures, PE with elementary semiology seizures, PGE with petit mal seizures and secondary generalized epilepsies. Family antecedents could be found in PGE. Organic lesions were often observed in PE with complex semiology seizures, but never in PE with elementary semiology seizures. The seizures evolved as follows: disappearance for most of the PGE; sometimes good evolution in PE with elementary semiology seizures; more rarely good evolution in PE with complex semiology seizures. The epilepsies with a good evolution represent 80% of the epilepsies occurring during adolescence.